
BULLETINS
(Continued Km h|t One)

> stroyed d record-fireakmg 13 Russian-built MIG-15 jet
fighter planes today in blazing air battles over northwest

NEW YORk —Ofl—Colonial airlines has announced
acceptance of a proposal to merge with National Airlines,

Honking that company one of the five largest airlines in the
*r,fc 4

BOSTON.—(IP) —fir. Seymour J. Gray of Harvard Medi-
cal Softool says that repeated use of ACTH and cortisone,

the “wonder drugs” can cause stomach ulcers.

PARlS.—(lP)—Fashionable Grande Maison De Blanc
department store was busy today filling “an order from

King Farouk for baby clothes. MWMt Bloch, director Os

the store, confirmed receipt oft the order from the Egyptian
moqmu who married NarriUMd Sadfek Mast May $• fJn*-
conftnjJJJd reports said the ordtor totalled $21,000.

'em, Colombia.—(lP)—Leonardo' Lope* learned yester-
day iJwrfrad won a $5,000 lottery prize mid 1 died of a* heart
attq^ir^

2sqßtH BAT, Ont.—OP)—YHe Btorine quintuplets will
make fflfcir first trip to the States in mote Man *

yeauvlmi they attend a winter carnival at St. Paul l, Minn.,

3RBMERTON. Wash—(lP—Br. Robert Benjamin ft*-
winrrefiSed executive director of the AmerteaU foundation
for t&edßlind. died here yesterday at the age of 6g>

\ %3EKFORt>. IS.—OP.—Army recruiters today process
f ed emhient papers for John : 1 Rockefeller. W, of RocMS
| forCTEssliev, Herbert E. Hoover «f Bb*ai», Hi, wasswo#
¦ in. -—.II ‘

*

I

DETROIT LAKES, Minn.-MiPl—{,. MA. SaHor kept his
datCHfli destiny yesterday. Sailor, a full-blooded Chippe-
wa Indian from Ponsfbrd. Mind, enlisted 1 in Me' Navy.

i i—-
i* PARrS.—(lP—Harold S tassen ended: *three-hour meet-
jpg with Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower today but refused
(COmment on presidential plans of either the supreme com-

; ntander or himself.
5 m; J&I NELSONVILLE, O.—(lP)—The old-fashioned method of
j nniinistering the “three R’s” to a 12-year-old schoolboy
|Qe has resulted in charges of assault and battery against
Qk boy’s geography teacher. Mrs. Dorothy Hitchings said
pOr son, Danny, was paddled so hard on Nov. $0 that he
gMrried the marks for six days.

j ANCHORAGE, Alaska.—(lP)—The flight of the “North
HCe Express” to drop a' candy-striped pole at the Pole was

; S forerunner of commercial flights over the Pole to NoT-
Bay, H. W- Bierds, vice president of the Alaska Airlines,
Mp today.

CAIRO, Egypt—(lP)—Egyptian businessmen declared a
Mncott on British goods today as U. S. Ambassador Jeffer-
feflj Caffery intervened again in efforts to settle the worsen-
S| Anglo-Egyptian crisis.

. !X§ FARGO, N. D.—UP)—Fire swept through the five-story
¦fee Hotel in downtown Fargo at breakfast time tod&y,
jjgrclrtg some 200 guests to flee into 13-below zero weather.

ft! WASHINGTON —OP)—The first mink coat of many so
Hip up ip congressional' investigations, the famed “natural 1¦n pastel 7 ’ of Mrs. E. Merl Young, has been paid in full.
Huery damn cent,” according to her husband.

WASHINGTON.—4PV—Secretary of Dean Ache-
' ¦¦• plans to stay on Me job for the remainder of President

jMMan’s current term, high administration officials said

I WASHINGTON. —(IB—Justice Tom C. Clark, who as
'flftmiey general recommended T. Lamar Caudle for a high

Department post, has not been “available” for com-
¦fet on the current tax scandals investigation.

K CHICAGO.—UP)—A federal grand jury today indicted

SMfen Cicero, Hi., city officials and policemen on civil rights’
option charges, arising from the unsuccessful attempt of

ypo to move irito a-Cicero apartment
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Truman Starts
(CoUtiMl From Faze One)

idtnt maintained that th6 current
hate of firings in the Internal Rev-
enue Bureaii is running just about
Shat it does in an average year,
except that it’ is how reaching in-
to higher places than usual.

SATS CONGRESS LATE
He has been disposing of wrong-

doers as rapidly as they came to
His attention, but Congress caihe
along after the fact and made the
headlines, he said.

Asked for examples of his con-
tinuing cleanup, he pointed out
thht He had dispensed with the ser-
vices of several cabinet officers.

’ Mr. TrUman said that Demoratic
Chairman Frank E. McKinney des-
cribed him accurately when he said
the chief Executive was “angry
at being sold down the river” by
government workers disloyal tie HUH;

Who wouldn't feel that Way, tHe
President said, when a man takes art :
oath and dbes not live up to it?
Asked whether that applied to
Caddie, the President said it ap-
plied to ail of the men who Had
been need;

sat* iispum wmz writtwgy

I Asked Whether McKinney would
; continue as chairman of the na-
tional committee, the President sjid
ouickly that MbKinney suited' him
right doWn to the ground.

rtfc added that it' pleased Midi
Y when the newspapers disliked' i

something he Mad done because
it convinced him Me Was right,
ike said' he agreed with mckhh-
ney that corruption wui> not Me 1an 1 issue in 1962, because it <
will be cleaned 1 up long before. (

. •'lf theft’s nothing new about 1ttes; then Why are you takihg this <
drastic action?" He Was asked 1

The president said he wanted 1
Itb have the situation completely
developed to show tHfct most gov-
ernment employes are honest citi- <
aidis and He does not Want them 1
ttf be smeared by a dishonest few. 1

The President declined to diS- 5
cllss McKinney’s gft-for-fl stock 1
deal involving tHe defuhet Empire 1
Pthctor Corp . saying MbKitiriey 1
had covered that situation clearly f
himself.

AA Is Svecess j
(Continued from page 1) '

outright mental illness in some
cases.

Drinking makes the problems
worse, but they can’t face the prob-
lems Without drinking.

Psychiatrists, and many other
specialists, believe that no long-
term ”cUre” is possible for these
people without treatment ol the
underlying -emotional disturbances.

It was three years ago when Mrt.
W. made her first visit to Dr.
Ruth Fox, a psychiatrist who also-
operates the New York AlchoKolic
Treatment Center, a private clinic.

BLAMED paMily
As the twice weekly, hour-long

.sessions progressed, Mrs. W. told
how she blamed her husband mid 1
family for most of her problems:; •

Under guidance, she gradually 1
recognized that many of her re- *
sentments stemmed from childhood I
days when she was jealous of an 1
older sister her father seemed to' '
prefer. Alway self-conscious, Mrs 1
W. began to drink when She was 21 c
to bolster her social courage. In <

three months of psychiatric ses-
sions, Mrs. W. learned a lot about s
her emotional problems. But she 1
still Was drinking. She quit see- £

ing the psychiatrist. 8
Six months later, Mr. W. fran- *

tiealiy phoned Dr. Fox that Ills
wife was having convulsions as tHe <
result Os a prolonged drinking bout. '
Bfrs. W. was sent to a hospital 1
and nursed back to -ts shaky so-
briety. She agreed to trjf antabuse, <
a drug which causes naUSea atld ; *
prostration if- a drink- is taken. <

AA DID rtf <
Mrs. W. resumed lier psychiatric <

Stats Briefs
(Contitried From Page One)

tile Ct). in Rockingham Sought un-
employment compensation. •'*

CHAPHL HILL. (If) A stu-
dent from 1 DaVldson College and
one from Duke will compete
against two students from each of
six Southeastern states at Char-
lotte Saturday for four Oxford Uni-
versity Rhodes scholarships.

WINSTON-SALEM. OF) Sher-
iffs officers today sought thieves
who took $54 and a watch from the
clothes left In the dressing roam by
players in the Grifflth-Glenn bas-
ketball game at Griffith school
Tuesday night.

RALEIGH. IW Directors of
the Carolina Power and Light Co.
MWe and the Tide Water Pbwer
Co. of Wilmington will submit a
merger proposal to stockholders of
litHh finhs in February.

Raleigh - W - dt. r h.
Freeman, «. of Raleigh, Was sched-
uled so go Oh trial in federal court
Mere fodky on Charges of violating
narcotics lgWs.

.DAVIDSON iW Sen. Clyde
R. Hoey. D’, N. d., was scheduledso deliver the final address of the
1951 Davidson Gollege Forum se-
ries here today, speaking cm “Chris-
tianity and National Rbiiacs.”

RALEIGH (lit A special com-
mittee of the North Carolina Mer-
chants Assn. Will meet with offic-
ials of Dtike Pbwer CO . in Char-
lotte Sunday so discuss a rate in-
crease that Would cost Duke cus-
tomers ih North and SoUtH Caro-
Mhm’ nearly taMW.txk) more a 1 year.

WiLMRiOTON an Ponce to-
day worked so trace persons whohung a sik-foot cross on the New
Nanover High school flagpole and
set it’ afire hCre last night. Offic-ers said Student probably Were
responsible. They said the crosswas hoisted about six feet off the
ground before It was lighted.

Dope Thief Loots
Phystefan's Bag

Dope thieves were still active
in this secUon today.

Dr. Clarence L. Ctfrbett. protn-
iHetit DUhil physician, reported to
police that the thief emptied his
medical bag of everything except
a bottle of alcohol. They looted
the bag While it Was in his par-
ked automobile.

The doctor said Items missing
included opium, syringes and all
ether dope. The loss was estima-
ted at aboot SSO.

A couple weeks age, a medical
bag was stolen from Dr. CharlesIV. Byrd.

visits. Soon she began also to at-
tend meetings of Alcoholics Anony-
mous. Some years before she had
tried AA. but it didnlt “take." This
time she was able to subscribe to
AA philosophies. Shortly Mrs. W.
Was running her household as a
home. She became interested in
church wort. She took up interior
decorating as a hobby.

Mrs. W. has riot had a drink
since she could safely stop takihg
antabuse a year ago. She stopped
seeing the psychiatrist six months
ago. She is considered a “recover-
ed” alCOhdlic.

Psychiatry seldom “takes" unless
the patient first stops drinking
which most alcoholics Can’t or Won’t
do.

Nevertheless, It has had a pro-
found effect in altering the gen-
eral medical profession’s attitude
toward alcoholics. It has pointed
out ways In which family doctors
can helji.

WASHINGTON—(If)—Thq Office of Price Stabilization
today postponed until Dec. 31 the effective date for new
price ceilings for used can.

Firm ADR FORGE, H<|., Rorea Mbj Geotfg*
Baris; Jr., shot down four rhOfe CortirtiuniSt) MIG-16 fight-
ers today to rack up the biggest individual one-day score
Os Me Korean WRr.

WASHINGTON —(lK—The Statte Department was un-
derstood today to he sounding out Sweden and Switzerland
on their wiMlt%ness to serve as neutral inspectors of any
Korean truce.

WASHINGTON.—(W— Bert KS. Nastier, accused in aft
alleged tax sttakedown of $500,000, asserted today “it’svery
evident now” Mat the wholfe shakedown story was “com
coted”

i

NOVARA, It*ty.—/»—Police reported today that a

large unidentified airplane had crashed on- the Italian
(fide of the Alps northwest of Novara actor the Swites fron-
tier.

NEW YORK —(lK—waxey Gordon, famous beer baron
Os the prohibition eta; was sentenced to-25 years to-life in
Sing' Sing Prison today as a narcotics peddler by a judge
Who deserbed him as “a’ cancer 1M t»« OOMMM-
¦fy.”

munications Study Commission. Ryers succeeds W Nf
Jenkins of Mr University of NOTCH 1 Carolina Who PMignea

_ jroceyc^1. M.

ing champions today.
-
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j WHliam McKinley Godwin, %
: well-known Johnston County’ i%-

1 tired farmer, died Thursday morn-
' fog at 13:10 o’clock at the home
: of his sifcter, Mrs. Bessie Tucker

on Benson, Route 2.
He had been 111 for several

months.
| Funeral services will be held,

1 Friday afternoon at 3 o’clock at
tl|e Tucker home. Elder Lester Lee

| will officiate and burial will be so
the Godwin family cemetery, near
the home.

r Mr. Godwin was a native and
lifelong resident of Johnston Coun-

! ty, son of the late George W. and

t Betty McLamb Godwin.
Surviving are one son, James

Godwin of Durham; three daugh-
ters, Mrs. Ruby Williford of Erwin,
Route 1, Mrs. Gladys Thornton of

' Erwin, Route X, and Mrs. Maybelle
hurchille of Durham; three sisters,

’¦ Mrs. Bessie Tucker of Benson,
Route 2, and Mrs. Stella Stewart
of Benson, Route 2, and Mrs. Lillie

i Wood of Benson, Route 3; also
two grandchildren.

Mmfcels
(Continued From Page One)

mand good. Prices paid producers
and handlers FOB local grading
stations: A large 63, A medium
56, B large 50, current collections
50-51.

Dunn Juries
(Continued From Page One)

state’s case was going the way of
all the rest. Two Witnesses had asr-
serted that they were in a stalled
car and the defendant, entirely
sober, had k»hed them a jack to
change a tire.

The third witness, Whd was sup-
posed to have been With the other
two took the stand. He fidgeted un-
certainly, mopped his brow, and
murmured, “I don't know anything
about It, your Honor, I wasn’t with
these boys."

That was all that Max McLeod,
then solicitor, needed! The jury
could do' little other than return
a guilty veridict in that case Oddly
enough, the only other conviction
for drunken driving came In the
next case, that of Henry Elliott
on July 7; 1950.

CHANGED HIS MIND
In one other case involving drUnk-

en driving, James BrogUn changed
his mind after aakirig a jury trial
and pleaded' guilty.' THe filry Which
had been summoned was dismissed.
One defendant who had requested
jury trial for drunken driving, Rob-
ert Smith, forfeited his bond ( by
falling to appear. Maybe he should
have takehA chance. .

Not all the cases where trial by
jury was requested Involved the of-
fense of dhihkeh driving, although
these were so the majority and all
Mtit eleven Were motor vehicle law
violations.

HERE’S THE RECORD
Arundbwn on the cases so which

jury trials Were requested, the
charge, and the dispositions are as
follows;

Eari ! Thomas M»/nard, drunken
driving, not guilty Eltiredge Norris,
fornication and adtlltry, nol pros;
Charles WriOdtoW Jackson, driving
drimk and expired license, not giiil-
ty; Columbus Barnes, non-support,
two cakes nol -peris; Richard Lee
Ctirrin, dhmkal driving, noil ptos.

PrCSton B. Pkrtter, driving drunk,
pleaded guilty to public drunken-
ness; Edward Brewihgton, non-sup-
port, prosecution termed maiictcus
and frivolous and his wife taxed
costal John Andrew Jackson, drunk-
en driving, possession and transpor-
tation, not gtrilty; W. A. Jones, re-
moving crops, not guilty.

Albert Berton Palter, careless and
rpckless driving, nol prom Pernon
McLamb, trespass, nol pros Kinston
Mclntyre, drivingdhihk, not guilty;
BdWard House, non-support, nol-
pros; William Henry Jackson,
drunken driving, guilty Henry El-'
Uott, drunken driving, guilty.

Monroe McLamb, drilrikeh Mm-
Lamb, drunken driving nol pros;
Moody Strickland, dninken driv-
ing, found guilty of careless and
reckless driving; Robert Smith,
drunken drivlhg., bond forfeited;
Wayland Godwin, Speeding, bond
forfeited Wash Mbnds, possession
for sale, not guilty.

James- BrogUn, drunken driving,
pleaded guilty and Jury dismissed;
Jesse Glenn Wilkins, drunken
*lvfog, idea of guilty to simple
trespass accepted; James Robert
Jones, drutiken driving, not gUilty;
Wilbert' C«trr, assault, guilty; Tom
Tyndall, aiding and abettb« pros-
titlon, nol pros.

Norwood Benton. driVlng dhink,
not guilty. George Stargeii, drunk-
en driving, not guilty James Mar-
vin Riddle, reckless driving, found
guilty and appealed to Superior
Court; Charles Mack’ Core, driv-
ing after license was revoked, plea
of gfolty to trespass accepted Os-
car MeDriweU, pome—ion for sale,

William Herbert Pope, reckless
driving and transportation, plea of
guilty to speeding accepted;

careless and reckless driving ae?
cepted; Charles Walton Holmes,

fgpju Wft|uuiy.
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NEWS
By JEAN DAUGHTRY

The basket**!! games are to foil t
i swing noW. We ;Had one with Plkln- i
; view the twenty ninth. The girls '
. lost and our boys won. They must 1
. be Improving a lot. Congratula- J
r tlons boys and MV. Cannady! The t

girls played Halls so the touraa- J
1 ment the tenth of December and <

AshnK Cam
;II | l }
iWW B vOpf i
; Assault caws, otto of WtiiCH was 1so aHtnavatod that judge h Paul i. BHtaM'X defend-
’ ant to m roads for 1> months,¦ topped the Catos in Dunn Record- 1
: el's Court •tfhutodky. ,

The defendant Who got the road ’
8 sentence Was Ate* McArthur, Ne-
’ gro, who Has been in court, several
• times before for wife beating. Ad-
-1 pern wae filed and' bond set at tiidb.
! Frank Jones, cHarged with speed-
> mg, forfeited bond.

Other cakes add their disposi-
tions were as follows:

Weary Coats, assault With a dead-
ly weapon, found guilty of aftraV,
prayer tor jUdfement continued &
months on payment of ftarid costs.
Appeal bond was set at fttJO.w. a Lewis, disorderly conduct
and affray, 30 days, suspended 12
months on payment of $S and costs.
The dCfOndant is to stay away fvdOi
the E and W Resaurant Whetl
drinking.

Oscar C. Williams, assault and
disorderly conduct, 30 days, suspen-
ded 12 months on payment of $5
and costs. He is not to molest Fel-
ton Beasley.

D. T. Fisher, assault With a deadly
weapon, found guilty of simple as-
sault, 30 days, suspended 12 months
on condition he does not assault
Henry Weaver and pays costs.

Richard FoWler, assault, drunk
and disorderly, 6 months, suspen-
ded 12 months on condition he re-
main sober, not molest his wife and
pay the costs.

Leavatha McNeill, assault, found
guilty of dtsorederiy cOhdUct, pray-
er for judgment continued 12
months on payment of costs. She
Is not to assault James Mallard.

Six speeders had signed waivers
and the remaining cases involved
public drunkenness with the of-
fenders receiving suspended sen-
tences and fines.

THURSDAY AFTERNOON, DECEMBER 13, 19S1

We have a game with Mingo the
eleventh of December.

Flora Mae Naylor, reporter fofc
the Beta Club, reported about their
meeting last Friday. The Betas are
writing a play now. We sure do
wish them luck on It. Mr. Nix la
helping the committee. Thoee on
the committee are Joyoe Johnson,
Elowlse Hudson, Ina Paite Tart,
Jean Daughtry and Flora Mae
NRyior.

Aik of the Olaatoe are decorating
their elate rooms for OhristUris
Everybody is Writtog Santk Clauk

Chriktmas evtm'to
ariKW^Have

for the boys and drill to ltern HoW
to m their hands again.

Mrs. Berinett’s eighth grade had
k basketball gathe at Newton Grove
last Friday. The Newton Grove
eighth grade Won In both grimes.
The girls score was lV to I« and

Hel UenTt ClMk*’ lo,t Mikry

The Orange had a chjuken supper
, at the school- lunch room on Mcn-
Oay night. \ big crowd attended.
The Hopewell Methodist Church '

i chatSer around westbrDok
Well tonight Is ball game night

, Westbrook meets MlhgO at’ Wtet-
, brook. Sure hope the team has

good luck.
Two certain girts from West-

brook will soon be getting their
driver’s lisoense. Watch out girls

[ and. don’t let the Patrolman catch
you tor speeding.y

The cookadldn’t know What to
toy Monday morning When they !
reached kehool to find a big circle
so front of the lunch room door.
WOndrir WHO did it?

Tfie tenth gyade is going down
to House’s Mill December 20th for
a party. Bet they aren’t sore on
Brtday.

Well, So Long! Well see you next
• West.

¦HHHHHHMHHHBaiifeafe
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AND HIS FAMOUS ORCHESTRA

TUESDAY NIGHT
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DUNN ARMORY
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fdR row CONVENIENCE !,!

Jordan's Jewelry Store

WILLRBMAINOWN ALLDAYDUKINGTHEFIfIST ! j
THREE WBDNESOAYS IN DECEMBER.

; J. W. JORDAN'S SONS
Mumorms - jnvEwr-utrMWjatt f

122 E. Broerd ST. Tutuphnie
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SPECIAL ttflffl
We Aie New Giving Oer Smiriert Cdrtft f» OOr Customer.

THESE BUSINESS CARDS ARE GOOD FOR WM. A. ROGERS

SILVERWARE MADE ANO GUARANTEED BY ONEIDA, LTD.
JttsF HflnH df it! AM1 ytKi db it t«vft fftbtft buzbrtsz edrtk givdii
yttu with purchases made at Aw store, and they Oft redeemable
far boautjfuf WM. A. ROGERS SILVERWARE, irt yftutf chafer pf twd -

'

exquisite Start your act today and you will bo agreeably
surprised hoW fast your silverware cards WIN accumulate.

niis is Iftade poszibu for yea through a special anUntfeHtanf we Have
iaJiL itn ri A«' mJWL.JftMJtaML* aLjftkMtolllhM’Di ¦¦aja||j Ima enX dijCCmuuc wini ine ivugers jtwvrwcnr iiwwiiipfion Duruuw int. of uw

. Sixth Avenutt, New Ydrk 1, New York.
Solid4 the required amdunr & cards listed on the back of each cdr<T
of ih the catalog, to the New York Office and the silverware will be
forwarded to you Parcel Post Hfiured Prepaid. r

"Remember to ask for ROGERS SILVERWARE CAROS"
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